国家发展和改革委员会文件

发改气候[2011]3187 号

国家发展改革委关于同意华能阳江新洲风电场项目作为清洁发展机制项目的批复

华能阳江风力发电有限公司：

你公司报来的拟与 Gazprom Marketing & Trading Singapore Pte. Ltd. 进行清洁发展机制项目合作（项目名称：华能阳江新洲风电场项目）的申请及相关文件收悉。根据《清洁发展机制项目运行管理办法（修订）》的规定，经国家清洁发展机制项目审核理事会审核，现就你公司与 Gazprom Marketing & Trading Singapore Pte. Ltd. 进行清洁发展机制项目合作批复如下：

一、该项目符合《清洁发展机制项目运行管理办法（修订）》规定的许可条件，符合我国实现可持续发展的战略目标，同意作为清洁发展机制项目。

二、授权你公司作为中方的实施机构开展项目活动。
三、同意你公司向 Gazprom Marketing & Trading Singapore Pte. Ltd. 转让该项目产生的温室气体减排量，转让总量不超过 7 万吨二氧化碳，每吨二氧化碳转让价格不低于 11 欧元。

四、请你公司根据专家意见对项目设计文件做进一步的修订与完善，以利于项目的顺利开展。

附：项目批准书（英文）
Letter of Approval for Huaneng Yangjiang Xinzhou Wind Power Project by National Development and Reform Commission of the People's Republic of China

No. 3485

The Chinese Government approves Huaneng Yangjiang Xinzhou Wind Power Project as a Clean Development Mechanism project, with the following remarks:

1. China approved the Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change on 30 August 2002, and is a Party to the Kyoto Protocol.

2. Huaneng Yangjiang Xinzhou Wind Power Project complies with the permission requirements provided for in the Measures for Operation and Management of Clean Development Mechanism Project in China (Modified), and assists China in achieving sustainable development.

3. Huaneng Yangjiang Wind Power Co., Ltd. is hereby authorized as China's participant to voluntarily participate in and carry out the project activity.

4. Huaneng Yangjiang Wind Power Co., Ltd. is permitted to transfer to Gazprom Marketing & Trading Singapore Pte. Ltd. which is authorized by the Government of the United Kingdom no more than 70,000tCO$_2$e in total Certified Emission Reductions (CERs).
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